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FEMININE FROTH ... !£*.< Robert Stewart-and Mi»s Doreen Shaw Bhow eyelet-embroidered, 
pastel-shaded organdy gowns which will be featured at the Beta Stgma.Phl fashion show next 
Tuesday night, Apr. 2. The »tyle parade will begin at 8:15 o'clock at tha Bcttle Thomas Studio, 
1215 Crenshaw Blvd. All clothes are from the Mart Lyn Dress Shop on Crcnshaw Blvd.

St. James Episcopal Church 
Newport became a bower of

owers for an afternoon wed
ng Saturday, Apr. 18, when

former Torrance girl, Miss
irylou Hovlld, became the

ride of Charles Bryan Crouch
Long Beach. 

The Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler 
flclated at the S .o'clock;

ouble-rlng rites. 
Miss Hovlld "Chose"'ft'white hy 
n tulle over satin gown fash 
ned with a lace bodice,, am 
irrted a bouquet of white lilac;
nd rosebuds.
Attending her were her sis 
r, Mrs. William E. Bucklcy of 
orwalk, as matron of, honor

jid two Torrance women, Miss 
everly Luster and. Mrs. Richard

Floyd as bridesmaids. Mrs 
ucklcy was attired In Amer 
u> Beauty Rose net over taf 
*a, while the bridesmaids were 
owned In pink net over taffeta 
Ittle Dlane Buckley, as flowe 
irl, wore a full-length mlnla 
ire of the bridesmaids' cos 
imes, and- carried 9, tiny dupli

ate of their nosegay bouquets. 
Richard W. Bloom served ai 

est man, while ushers Were 
llllam E. Buckley, John Me

Vllliams, and Ronald Freeman. 
The pink motif in the brlda 

nsemblcs was echoed In tl 
oral decorations, which we: 
rranged by the ladles of th 
Itar'GutM. A reception at thse 
arish hall followed th 
lony.
The bride, daughter of Mr 

nd Mrs. Norman Hovlld of Long 
each, attended schools In Ti 
ance, where she was a membe 
f Job's Daughters. She late 
ttended Long Beach City Co

< Herald Photo
READY FOR THE BEACH ... are these young damsel* of Beta Blgma Phi sorority, left to 
right, Miss Lot-ulna Storey, Mrs. Genn Stirling, and Mm. Harold Roberta, The two women at ihi 
left are showing shorts styled In denim, while Mrs. Roberta models a two-piece pedal pushc 
outfit which can be worn without Ironing. The playclothcu, along with casual cottons, dressy 
afternoon wear, and formal attiro from Marl Lyn's Dress Shop, will be in Tuesday night's ' 8:1 
o'clock fashion parade at the Rettlu Thomas S Hullo. Tickets at $1 each may be obtained from 
any member of the sorority, or at Bernard's 8ho« Store, Marl Lyn's, or National Home Aj: 
jilUnua.
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vVEDDINGS ARE SOCIAL HIGHLIGHTS,
ormer Local 

?irl Recites 

Nuptial Vows

ige, where 
Kassal,

was a membe 
and Long Beac

i College, where <jfne \ 
• in Omega Phi Bella, 

igma, and Califus.
groom is the son of Mr 

and Mrs. J. B. Crouch of'Lon 
Beach. Following graduatlo 
rom Wilson High School, 

served In Europe with the Arm 
f Occupation. He complete 

Us schooling with a degree 1

nla, and Is I**meml
onerican Society of Mechanlca
Inglneers. 
Following a short honeymoo 

... the mountains, the newl; 
weds will be at home at 274 
B. Second St., Long Beach.

'ictured after 

vcdding rltos 

at the White 

nd Day Colon 

ial'Chapel 

Saturday of 

ast week are 

the new Staff 

Sergeant and 

Mrs. John Ray. 

The bride, the 

former Miss i 

orothy Dctiegc, 

will live with 

;r mother, Mrs. 

 ue Detlege, 

0917 Margaret 

St., while the 

groom, who 

leaves tomor 

row for Texas, 

completes his 

army service..

(Wilson House 
f Photography)

MISS MARYLOU HOVLID 
... Becomes Mrs. Charles Crouch

NQRIS TILLER; COUPLE 
PmVMORRANCE HOW*

Now receiving friends In their 
ipartment at the Mayf air are the 

new Mr. and Mrs. Norls Tiller, 
nee Wllma Louise Musolf, who 
recited nuptial vows at Easter 
Sunday ceremonies In the Re

of the Latter Day Saints 1 
jong Beach.

The former Miss Musolf, give 
n marriage by her father, Wi

gown trimmed with lace and

Richard Boal,

organized Church of Jesus Ohlrst matching lace veil. She carrii 
a bouquet of white "SoSS t 
complete her bridal ensemble.

Little Carol Ann Musol 
gowned ' In ruffled white satii 
scattered rose petals In U 
pathway of her sister as sh 
walked down the aisle to becom 
Mrs. Tiller.

Also preceding the bride dow 
he aisle was Matr 
Mrs.-Ronald Green,   
lace accented with aM»uq 
red roses; and three bridesmaids 
who wore lace gowns of varj 
ng rainbow shades.

Miss Corrlne Musolf, sister 
the bride, chose orchid; Jacqu 
line Dow of Compton wore green 
and Mcldene Reed, sister of th 
groom, selected blue. Each gl

Miss Marry
*M:t*. J.W 'I

.,
and Mrs. Char]
ranee Blvd., and his bride, the for 
mer Miss Mary Jo Nlchols, of 
Inglewood, returned Wednesday 
from a Balboa honeymoon to set 
up housekeeping In Inglewood. 

The couple exchanged vows 
ast Sunday afternoon at cere
monies In 'the Presbyterian roses. 
Church W, Hawthorne. For the 
occasion, Miss Nichols wbre a 
white satin and nylon net gown
of ballerina length, a nylon net Frank Blgler ushered,
finger-tip veil held In place by a 
small net cap, and carried whit
orchids 
quct.

and stephanotis en bou-

'St©rk Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Announcing the arrival < 
heir third child, an 8 Ib. 2 o 

daughter, are Mr. and Mrs. Joh 
R. Richardson, 18322 S. Arlln 
on St. Named Collfleji Suer. Th 

new Infant was born at 4:41 
m. April 20. Her father is. e 
iloyed at Leeming Roofing C 

A 5'A-ycar-old brother, John 1 
Jr., a four-year-old sister, Kat 

L>cn Dee; and grandparents, M 
;nd Mrs. Homer Sylvester 

Gardena, are Included on th 
welcoming committee.

Also born on April 20, at 9:5 
a. m., was the 8 Ib. 7 oz. daug 
.er of the Francis L. Elllses, 22 
Harbor Hills, Lomita. The ne 
irrlval, named Susan Kay, ha

brother, Michael Lee, 
Father Is employed as a weigh 
iiaster as Columbia St 
;randparents are Messrs. 

Mesdames Sid M. Ellls 
Bcnnctt G. 1 Ponder, all of Nat 
vllle, Ark. ' 

Phyllls Jean, who weighed 
Ibs. 14 ',4 oz. when born at 3: 

i. April 22, Is the newest a 
ditlon to the 17021 Gl 
Ave. household of Mr. and Mi 

most E, Vann Jr. Other chil 
 n in the family of f.io tru 

driver, who is employed at S 
Transfer and Storage, a 
wife are Joan, 8, and Sa 

dra, 6. Grandparents ara Messt 
it Mesdames E. E. Vann 
nnett, Tex.; and W. L, Ba 

rctt of Oklahoma City, Okla. 
I'lillllp L. Hoffman Jr., 
clinician at Computer E 
arch, and his wife now a 
itvnts of their third child, 

II). 12 oz. daughter who i 
vcd April 22 at 10:21 a. i 

Other children in the 1215 Fe 
. Hoffman home am Phlll 
III, 3' 2 , and Pamolla J

Arnold, 15S1 Post Av< 
I', [,. Hnl'liiiaii, 1012 Post Av 
ore- grandparent*.

Arrival of ih.-ir nr.-,t cliiln 
Ib. 14 on Gi-oivMiol'i-rl 111 
being announced by Mr. ami Mr 
Gi-orge Robert Barnhart Ji . 
22202 WarmsUle Ave. The baby Oracles Club «t a luncheon In

Standing with the, 
)est man was Dave F; 
Batty, William Spangler, an

Maid of honor and only attend 
ant of the bride was her sister, 
Miss Linda Ntchpls, who chose 
a blue moire taffeta gown and

bouquet of pink carnations. 
Jack Boal attended as his broth 
cr's best man, while Edward 
Bliss and George Adams usher 
ed.

Prior to the rites, Mis? Shell 1 
Squires sang "Because" and 
'My Hero." A reception, attend 

cd by 125 gucsts.'followed at thr 
church social hall.

Later that evening, close 
friends and relatives gathcrec 
for a buffet supper In hoijor ol 
the 25th wedding anniversary of 
the groom's parents. White glad 
and lilies decorated the Toi-ranc 
Blvd. Boal home for the occasion

Tho Boals have been resident: 
of Torranco for the past 13 
years. In addition to newly-mar 
ricd Richard, who attended Tor 
ranee High School and served 
with the U. S. Army In Korea 
for two years, they have two oth 
er sons, Jack, a senior at Tor 
ranco High, and Dennis, a first 
grade pupil at Fern Avo. School

Richard's bride, the daught.n 
of Mrs. Frances Nichols of In 
glewood, will graduate from In

boy, whoso father Is an electri 
cian at Douglas Alrcritt, wa.i 
born April 23. Grandparents arc 
Messrs, and Mesdames Oeorge 
Bai'iihart Sr, and Harry Hayea 
Springer Jr., all of Dlxon, 111.

PLAYS HOSTESS TO 
SOUTH BAY ORACLES

MIH. Hum Shnpherd, oracle of 
Turiamv lioyal Neighbors, re-

ntly played hostess to 25 mem 
biro of the South Bay District

her homo, 807 Tteech Ave
Ixnv bowls of spring, flowers 

cantered lace covered tables at 
the affair. A group of 
oracles of Tnrranrp nnstati'

carried a bouquet of yello

 Jcrrs

Following the wedding, th 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mi 
Walter Musolf, opened th( 
home at 1318 W. 210th St. S 
a reception honoring the in 
pair. Nearly 70 attended the a 
fair.

Tho former Miss Musolf a 
tended Compton and Narbonn 
High Schools. Her husband, th 
son of Mrs. Florence Crlddcl o 
Torrance, is a graduate of To 
ranee High.

Home Rites 
Unite Locals

The 17309 Caslmlr St. hoi 
of the bride's parents, Mr. a: 
Mrs: O. K. Edmondson, was U 
setting for a simple ceremon 
uniting Mlas Jo Marie Edmon 
son and Robert Duhart In ni 
riage April 11.

Twenty relatives and cl 
friends witnessed the rites joi 
•,g the duo, who are now rp.:l 
ng at 15232 Van Ness St. Th

Rev. Ro of the Pentecost
Holiness Church In Lawndale o 

ciut«l.
Given in marriage by her fat 

er, the bride chose a white sa't 
ith a nylon yoke ruffl' 

with lace. Ruffl"* of the san 
extended In two pane 

down each side of the 
iklrt and long train and trin 
lied the nylon finger-tip lengt 
'ell held ill place by a see 
pearl cap. 

A bouquet of white
centered with vhilc orch
completed the bridal costume. 

Miss Edmondson's only attei 
ant was her sister, Mi.ss Fran

liklmondson, who chose 
bouffant blue nylon gown and 
carnation bouquet. Ralpn Dod

cd as best man.
if couple honeymooned
 i.iUle and Lancaster,

Vliss Detiege 

Is Bride. of 

Sergeant Ray
French lace .and nylon net

of sweetpeas and carnations In 
larmonizlng shades.. 

Other pastel tints were seen 
the nylon net costumes 

of the bridesmaids. Miss Es 
ther Detioge, sister of the bridu, 
wore green; Janet Hamilton sel 
ected baby blue; and Miss Lor- 
alne Jones chose orchid. Each

othy Detlege, daughter of Mrs. 
Sue Detlege, 20917 Margaret St.,

vows with John Ray, a staff ser 
geant In the U. S. Army, Sat 
urday of last week.

Scene of the 6 p. m. ceremony, 
performed by D. Robert Talln, 
was the White and Day Colonial
Chapel on Torrance Blvd. 
The bride chose a bouquet of

vhlte roses and a white orchid 
tied with pink ribbon to com 
plement her ensemble. Her sis 
ter, Mrs. Richard Petty, attend-

peas and carnations.
Paul Ray served as his broth 

er's best man, .while the bride's 
three brothers, Sidney, Roger, 
and David Detlege ushered.

pFlfty guests attended the re 
ception held at the home of the , 
bride's mother after the cere-

The new Mrs. Ray, a graduate 
of Roosevelt High School In Los 
Angeles, will make her home 
with her mother while her hus 
band, a graduate of Los Angeles 
High School, completes his army 
ervice. Now stationed as Camp

cd as matron of honor in a pink Stohoman^ he will leave tomor- 
nylon net gown and a bouquetrow for Texas.

MR, AND MliS. nOIIKHT DI.'HAKT 
. . . ExcllHNH'- Wc.l.liiiK Vnws II. IV


